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Perch are promising species for freshwater aquaculture and, differently from other fish, have not yet been
domesticated through artificial selection; therefore, they show a wide genetic variability that is undesirable for
aquaculture. In addition to the more traditional methods of aquatic biotechnology, the most recently developed
molecular biological techniques can augment the overall efficiency of aquaculture. To help these new molecular
techniques find their place in the everyday management of fish farming, we should make an effort to reduce the
gap in genomic resources that separates farming species from “model organisms.” We performed single-pass
sequencing on 1237 randomly selected clones from a perch liver cDNA expression library, 350 clones of a
brain-minus-liver, and 639 clones of a liver-minus-brain subtraction library. The sequences were deposited in
the NCBI Expressed Sequence Tags database (www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/dbEST). In the three libraries we
identified 108, 46, and 104 genes, respectively. EST cataloguing and profiling of perch will provide a basis for
functional genomic research in this species, but will also promote studies in comparative and environmental
genomics, for identifying polymorphic markers that are useful, for example, to survey the disease resistance of
fish and for discovering of new molecular markers of exposure. Using these genomic resources, micro- and
macroarrays can be produced that will give immediate and practical benefits in the field of aquaculture, allowing
early diagnosis of the fish conditions and helping in the generation of new mechanistic data on the nature of
fish responses to different farming conditions.
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Transcriptome analysis

INTRODUCTION aquaculture. Eurasian perch populations kept under
aquaculture conditions, for example, have been
shown to present survival and growth performancesGiven the projected population growth over the

next two decades, it is estimated that at least an addi- that greatly depend on their geographic origin (25).
In addition to the more traditional methods oftional 40 million tons of aquatic food will be required

by 2030 to maintain the current per capita consump- aquatic biotechnology, the most recently developed
molecular biological techniques can augment thetion (11). Because fishery support is almost stagnant,

freshwater aquaculture is essential and this even overall efficiency of aquaculture. Functional geno-
mics, for instance, can provide information on the ac-gains in importance where food security for the de-

veloping world is concerned (10). Among others, tual genes responsible for growth, disease resistance,
stress, appetite, flesh quality, health conditions, wel-both Eurasian (Perca fluviatilis) and yellow (Perca

flavescens) perch are promising species for fresh- fare, and other attributes (14,43–45). Moreover,
breeding selection incorporating the use of molecularwater aquaculture. In contrast to other fish, such as

salmonids, perch have not yet been domesticated markers for specific traits could help to enhance the
desired characteristics (27).through artificial selection and, therefore, show a

wide genetic variability, which is undesirable for To help these new molecular techniques find their
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place in the everyday management of fish farming, miniprep kit (Sigma) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions.we need to reduce, as far as genomic resources are

concerned, the gap that separates farming species The library was prepared by EVROGEN JCS (www.
evrogen.com). Differentially expressed genes in liverfrom “model organisms.” EST cataloguing and pro-

filing of perch will promote functional genomic and brain were analyzed with the Clontech PCR-
Select complementary DNA subtraction kit (BD Bio-research in this species, comparative (37) and envi-

ronmental (7) genomics, the identification of poly- sciences Clontech) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. For each cDNA synthesis, 2 µg ofmorphic markers (24), the production of microarrays

(35) and macroarrays (31), and the discovery of new mRNA was used for the reaction. After the second
synthesis, the double-stranded cDNA from both tis-molecular markers of exposure (15). With regard to

a search for such molecular biomarkers, we selected sues was digested with RsaI. Part of the digested
cDNA was ligated with Adapter I and part withhepcidin and complement C3, two immunorelated

genes that are highly expressed in our EST database, Adapter 2R, and the rest was used as a driver in prep-
aration for the hybridization procedure. One libraryand evaluated their expression after LPS challenge.
was made by hybridizing adapter-ligated cDNA from
liver tissue as the tester in the presence of cDNA
from brain tissue as the driver. This library consisted

MATERIALS AND METHODS of clones that are specific in the liver tissue. The re-
verse library was made in the same way, except thatcDNA Library and Mass Excision Protocol
adapter-ligated cDNA from the brain tissue served as

For this study, we constructed a cDNA library the tester and was hybridized in the presence of
from the liver of P. fluviatilis using ZAP-cDNA Gi- cDNA from liver tissue as the driver. Primary and
gapack III Gold Cloning Kit (Stratagene, CA, USA) secondary PCR amplification of these reciprocal sub-
following the manufacturer’s instructions. Briefly, to- tractions of cDNA from brain and liver produced two
tal RNA was extracted with TRIzol (Invitrogen) and SSH libraries enriched in differentially expressed
mRNA was isolated through oligo(dT)-cellulose col- transcripts. Differentially expressed cDNA was cloned
umns (Sigma). We then synthesized the cDNAs using using a pGEMT-easy T/A cloning kit (Promega),
oligo(dT) primers containing the XhoI restriction site transformed into XL1blue-competent cells, and plated
and Stratascript reverse transcriptase (Stratagene). onto LB with ampicillin, X-Gal, and IPTG.
After the second-strand cDNA was synthesized, the
uneven termini of the double-stranded cDNA were PCR and DNA Sequencing
filled in with Pfu DNA polymerase, and EcoRI adapt-
ers were ligated to the blunt ends. Then the double- Random clones were picked and then resuspended
stranded cDNA was digested with XhoI restriction in sterile water. The PCR reactions (in a total volume
enzyme. After ligation of the cDNA with the UNI- of 25 µl) were run using a 2-µM solution of primers
ZAP vector, the cDNA library was packaged using (T3: 5′-AATTAACCCTCACTAAAGGG-3′, Tm =
Gigapack III Gold Packaging extract (Stratagene). 53.2°C; T7: 5′-TAATACGACTCACTATAGGG-3′,

For the mass excision procedure, 107 pfu of phage Tm = 53.2°C; and SP6: 5′-CATTTAGGTGACACTA
particles was combined with 108 XL1Blue MRF′ and TAG-3′, Tm = 50.2°C), 10 µl of sample, 0.75 U of
109 pfu of ExAssist helper phage (Stratagene) in fal- Taq DNA polymerase (Biotools), 2.5 µl 10× appro-
con tubes and incubated at 37°C for 15 min. Then 20 priate buffer (Biotools), and 0.2 mM dNTPs mix at
ml LB broth was added and incubated for 3 h at the following conditions: 94°C for 4 min and 30 cy-
37°C. The tube was heated to 70°C for 20 min and cles at 94°C for 30 s, annealing at 53°C for 30 s, and
subsequently centrifuged at 1000 rcf. In the next step, elongation at 72°C for 2 min. Only clones larger than
1 µl of phage supernatant containing the excise 500 bp were sequenced. These cDNA clones were
pBluescript was added to 200 µl freshly grown SOLR subjected to a sequencing reaction using T3 or SP6
cells (Stratagene); the mixture was plated onto LB primers and the MEGABace DYEnamic ET DYE ter-
ampicillin agar plates to an appropriate density such minator kit (GE Healthcare). The sequencing reac-
that individual colonies could be selected. tions (in a total volume of 10 µl) were run using 5

pmol of T3 or SP6 primers, 4 µl of sequencing re-
agent Premix, and 100 ng of DNA at the followingSuppression Subtractive Hybridization (SSH)
condition: 25 cycles at 95°C for 20 s, 50°C for 15 s,
and 60°C for 1 min. Randomly selected Perca fluvia-For SSH, total RNA was isolated from 1 g of brain

and liver of P. fluviatilis using TRIzol (Invitrogen), tilis cDNA clones were sequenced using the MEGA
Bace 500 (GE Healthcare).and mRNA was isolated using the Gene elute mRNA
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Sequence Analysis determined for both the target and the reference genes
using Gel Doc 2000 (Bio-Rad) equipped with Quan-

All sequences were analyzed with Vector NTI 9.0 tity One software, and the mRNA quantity was ex-
software. They were first subjected to 5′ trimming to pressed as the ratio between the pixels of the target
eliminate the vector and, when necessary, to 3′ trim- and reference genes. For quantitative PCR assays, the
ming to eliminate low-quality (rich in undetermined fluorescent reporter SYBR green was used to monitor
bases) portions. Trimmed sequences were compared the reaction. The reaction was run in a final volume
with nucleotide and protein sequences by BlastN and of 25 µl using 1 µl of cDNA, 1 µl of forward primer
BlastX (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/BLAST/). (5 µM), 1 µl reverse primer (5 µM) for target and

housekeeping genes, 11.25 of 2.5× Real Master mix/
Animal Treatment and Gene Expression Evaluation 20× SYBR solution (Eppendorf), and 10.75 µl of wa-

ter. The PCR reactions were run on the ABI PrismPerca fluviatilis were kept at the Tinella experi-
7000 Sequence Detection System thermocycler (Ap-mental station located on the north shore of the Lake
plied Biosystem) at the following conditions: 95°Cof Varese, Italy. Fifteen fish weighing on average 10
for 2 min and then 40 cycles at 95°C for 20 s, 56°Cg were divided into three groups of 5 each. The ani-
for 15 s, and 68°C for 40 s. All the data from quanti-mals of the control group (group 1) were given a sin-
tative and semiquantitative PCR were analyzed bygle IP injection of saline solution and were sacrificed
ANOVA.after 48 h. Animals of groups 2 and 3 were given a

single IP injection of E. coli lipopolysaccaride (LPS)
Hepcidin Gene(15 mg/kg body weight). Animals were sacrificed 24

h (group 2) or 48 h (groups 1 and 3) after the injec- Genomic DNA was amplified by PCR using the
tion. Their livers were removed immediately and kept specific primers Hep_left and Hep_right and the
at −80°C until they were processed for RNA purifica- same conditions already used for RT-PCR (see
tion. above). PCR products were analyzed by agarose gel

electrophoresis and sequenced (see above).
Semiquantitative and Quantitative (Real-Time)
RT-PCR

RESULTS
RNA was extracted from 100 mg of tissue using

RNAgents Total RNA Isolation System (Promega) Sequence Analysis
and the first strand of cDNA was synthesized using

We performed single-pass sequencing on 1237 ran-
MMLV reverse transcriptase (Invitrogen) and oligo-

domly selected clones from a perch liver cDNA
dT primers.

expression library targeting the 5′-terminus of each
The sequences of hepcidin and complement C3

insert. We also sequenced 350 clones of a brain-
were obtained by assembling ESTs from our database

minus-liver and 639 clones of a liver-minus-brain
(see Table 2 for the NCBI dbEST accession num-

subtraction library. For each sequence, we eliminated
bers), and a pair of primers for hepcidin (Hep_left:

the vector portion and the 3′-terminus portions if they
5′-GAAGACATTCAGTGTTGCAG-3′, Tm = 55.3°C;

were rich in undetermined bases. The length distribu-
Hep_right: 5′-CAGATTCTGCAGCACAATC-3′, Tm =

tion of the trimmed sequences for the three libraries
54.5°C) and for complement C3 (C3_left: 5′-CAAC

is reported in Figure 1. The sequences were deposited
CAGCTGCTGTGTCTG-3′, Tm = 58.8°C; C3_right:

in the NCBI Expressed Sequence Tags database (www.
5′-CTTTATTCAGAGGCACCCAC-3′, Tm = 57.3°C)

ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/projects/dbEST) and are available
was designed. Normalization was carried out with ac-

with the following accession numbers: from DR730572
tin (ACT_left: 5′-GGAGAAGATCTGGCATCACA-

to DR731129, from DV671023 to DV671392, and
3′, Tm = 57.3°C; ACT_right: 5′-GCACAGCTTCTC

from DW985630 to DW985938 for the expression
CTTGATGT-3′, Tm = 57.3°C).

library; from DV752316 to DV752665 for the brain-
For semiquantitative PCRs, the reaction was run in

minus-liver library; and from DT901717 to DT901885
a final volume of 25 µl using 2 µM solution of prim-

and from DY614961 to DY615430 for the liver-
ers, 1 µl of cDNA, 5 µl of 5× buffer (Promega), 0.2

minus-brain library.
mM dNTP mix, and 1.25 U of GoTaq Polymerase
(Promega) at the following conditions: 94°C for 4

Comparative Analysis
min and 24 cycles at 94°C for 30 s, 54°C for 30 s,
and 72°C for 30 s. The PCR products were loaded A BlastN and BlastX search on all the sequences

of the three libraries and 858 (69.36%), 267 (76.28%),onto 1% agarose gel and run in TAE 1× buffer at 100
mV for 30 min. Fluorescence of the gel bands was and 293 (45.85%) sequences of the liver expression
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Figure 1. Length distribution after trimming the sequences originating from the liver expression library (black), liver-minus-brain subtractive
library (gray), and brain-minus-liver subtractive library (white).

library, brain-minus-liver library, and liver-minus- tons, and the 306 sequences of the liver-minus-brain
library into 49 contigs and 55 singletons. Therefore,brain library, respectively, did not produce any

matches [i.e., did not show any significant similarity we identified 108, 46, and 104 genes, respectively,
expressed in the three libraries of P. fluviatilis and(their E-value was >e−10)] to the sequences deposited

in public databases based on nucleotides or translated classified them according to the hierarchy of the Hu-
man Protein Reference Database available at http://peptides. This relatively low percentage of matching

is probably due to the chosen threshold, which is www.hprd.org (30) as shown in Table 1. To a certain
degree the classification is arbitrary as several genesquite stringent, and to the possibility that a substantial

fraction of the ESTs could not reach the coding se- may have multiple functions and not all the genes
were found in the database.quence and represent untranslated regions (UTRs),

which are notoriously less conserved. In Table 2, we report the 10 most frequently ex-
pressed genes of the liver expression library, while inIn all, 43 (3.5%) of the 1237 sequences of the liver

expression library, 13 (3.7%) of the 350 sequences of Table 3 we have listed the genes for ribosomal pro-
teins. In Table 4 and Table 5 we list the most fre-the brain-minus-liver library, and 40 (6.3%) of the

639 sequences of the liver-minus-brain library were quently expressed genes in the subtraction libraries.
similar to sequences already present in the public da-
tabases, but could not be identified. Several of these Hepcidin Transcript and Gene
sequences showed a great similarity with sequences
of Tetraodon nigroviridis, a freshwater pufferfish We found the sequence for Perca fluviatilis hep-

cidin in 22 clones of our liver expression library (Ta-with the smallest known vertebrate genome. A draft
sequence of T. nigroviridis genome is available, ble 2). Clone DV671273 contained the entire 261-bp

open-reading frame (ORF), a 69-bp 5′-untranslatedwhich has made it possible to carry out a comparative
analysis of the human genome, in particular, and the region (UTR), and an 165-bp 3′-UTR (Fig. 2). The

ORF encoded an 87-amino acid prepro-hepcidin. Byvertebrate genome, in general, and which has pro-
vided insights into vertebrate genome evolution (19). comparing our prepro-hepcidin sequence with that of

other fish species that were found to be highly con-The remaining 336 (27.2%), 70 (20%), and 306
(47.9%) sequences of the liver expression library, served, we determined a potential cleavage site for

the signal peptide between amino acids 25 and 26brain-minus-liver library, and liver-minus-brain li-
brary, respectively, showed sufficient similarity (E- in the precursor and a consensus nuclear localization

sequence (NLS) at amino acid 62 (RHKR).value <e−10) with known genes. Based on our subjec-
tive criteria for gene identification, we grouped the The hepcidin gene was sequenced from Perca fluv-

iatilis genomic DNA. PCR was run using Hep_right336 sequences of the liver expression library into 43
contigs and 65 singletons, the 70 sequences of the and Hep_left primers designed on the start and the

stop codons of the perch sequence. The segment ofbrain-minus-liver library into 15 contigs and 31 single-
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TABLE 1
SUMMARY OF ESTs

Liver Expression Brain-Minus-Liver Liver-Minus-Brain
Library Library Library

Biological Process Sequences Genes Sequences Genes Sequences Genes

Apoptosis 0 0 3 2 2 2
Cell growth and/or maintenance 1 1 9 4 2 2
Immune response 75 11 0 0 97 16
Metabolism, energy pathways 31 18 18 10 61 32
Process unknown 27 4 1 1 1 1
Protein metabolism 61 41 3 3 56 19
Regulation of nucleobase, nucleoside, nucleotide,

and nucleic acid metabolism 11 10 4 4 10 3
Signal transduction; cell communication 4 4 14 10 9 5
Transport 99 10 14 9 33 15
Unclassified 27 9 4 3 35 9
Unknown 901 280 333
Total 1,237 108 350 46 639 104

TABLE 2
LIST OF THE 10 MOST EXPRESSED GENES IN THE LIVER EXPRESSION LIBRARY WITH THEIR ACCESSION NUMBERS AND FREQUENCIES

Gene Accession Numbers Frequency

Apolipoprotein A1 DR730576, DR730666, DR730718, DR730733, DR730812, DR730840, DR730844, DR730856, 43
DR730858, DR730904, DR730921, DR730993, DR731035, DR731036, DR731105, DV671092,
DV671107, DV671114, DV671121, DV671185, DV671251, DV671270, DV671324, DV671280,
DV671303, DV671336, DV671376, DW985633, DW985656, DW985687, DW985689,
DW985693, DW985740, DW985777, DW985782, DW985792, DW985807, DW985833,
DW98584, DW985860, DW985884, DW985888, DW985894

Transferrin DR730606, DR730685, DR730720, DR730793, DR730800, DR730894, DR730992, DR731005, 32
DR731092, DR731117, DV671069, DV671103, DV671142, DV671206, DV671234, DV671274,
DV671292, DV671293, DV671300, DV671371, DV671374, DV671389, DW985638, DW985640,
DW985676, DW985734, DW985737, DW985738, DW985753, DW985786, DW985797,
DW985902

Apolipoprotein 14 kDa DR730574, DR730592, DR730594, DR730626, DR730769, DR730794, DR730885, DR730952, 24
DR731066, DV671145, DV671346, DV671375, DW985713, DW985742, DW985749,
DW985751, DW985767, DW985772, DW985803, DW985812, DW985828, DW985877,
DW985897, DW985914

Hepcidin DR730580, DR730679, DR730743, DR730811, DR730827, DR730963, DR731006, DV671030, 22
DV671072, DV671155, DV671105, DV671272, DV671273, DV671314, DV671345, DW985650,
DW985688, DW985764, DW985771, DW985829, DW985839, DW985844

Complement C3 DR730593, DR730599, DR730703, DR730768, DR730830, DR730846, DR730902, DR730932, 21
DR730962, DR731021, DR731072, DV671048, DV671052, DV671082, DV671108, DV671247,
DV671255, DV671277, DV671317, DW985719, DW985732

Complement regulatory DR730683, DR730691, DR730752, DR730970, DR731023, DV671214, DW985707, DW985752, 12
plasma protein DW985817, DW985855, DW985871, DW985907

Serum amyloid A DR730908, DR731080, DV671032, DV671085, DV671220, DV671248, DW985683, DW985765, 11
DW985836, DW985660, DW985684

Chemotaxin DR730636, DR730646, DR730723, DV671112, DV671364, DV671380, DW985668, DW985883, 10
DW985927, DW985929

Saxitoxin-binding protein DR730579, DR730635, DR730980, DR730983, DR731118, DW985716, DW985655, DW985850, 9
DW985872

TBT-binding protein DR731082, DR730903, DV671162, DW985773, DW985791 5
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TABLE 3 challenge, which was probably due to the large genetic
LIST OF RIBOSOMAL PROTEINS FROM THE LIVER EXPRESSION

variability present in the wild perch population and toLIBRARY WITH THEIR ACCESSION NUMBERS

the relatively low size of the experimental groups.
Type Accession Number(s) In contrast, we did not notice any considerable

change in complement C3 expression after LPS chal-L12 DV671294, DV671388
lenge, except for a slight decrease that did not appearL13a DR731115, DV671068

L15 DR730872, DV671178 to be statistically significant (data not shown).
L18 DW985718
L18a DV671215
L21 (40S) DV671043, DV671081, DV671316

DISCUSSIONL22 DV671091, DV671169
L27a DV671111

The beneficial effects that modern biotechnologyL28 DV671302
L3 DR730915 can bring to the aquaculture industry might be re-
L30 DR731085 duced by the scarcity of genomic resources for fish
L31 DR730609, DW985842 species of commercial interest. Because the availabil-
L36 DW985666

ity of nucleotide sequences is a fundamental tool forL36A DW985913
molecular research, we initiated an EST project onL37 DR731075

L37a DW985800 perch by sequencing 2226 randomly selected clones
L4 DR730707, DV671315 from three different cDNA libraries. To obtain an ex-
L41p DR731004 pression profile of the P. fluviatilis liver, we used an
S7 (40S) DR731064

expression (nonnormalized) library, while to obtainL5 (60 S) DR730927
brain- and liver-specific genes, we used subtractive li-L6 DR730614

L7 DR730738 braries. In a subtractive library, in fact, the transcripts
Large P2 DR730756, DW985921 present in both samples are reduced, which makes is
S12 DR730797 possible to discover tissue-specific genes (9).
S13 DV671370

The most redundant clones in the liver expressionS14 DW985691
library (Table 2) were those coding for apolipopro-S15 DV671236

S16 DR730632, DR730810 tein A. Apolipoproteins are structural components of
S17 DV671073 plasma lipoproteins (i.e., chylomicrons), very low-
S18 DR730633, DR731108 density lipoproteins, low-density lipoproteins, and
S19 DR730668, DR730735, DR731101

high-density lipoproteins (HDL). HDL, which areS20 DW985924
particularly abundant in fish, are constituted by apo-S21 (40S) DR730729, DR730819, DR730831, DW985827

S25 DW985892 lipoprotein A (I and II). Apolipoprotein A, known
S27a (40S) DV671325, DV671180, DR730884 to be important in reverse cholesterol transport, has
S4 (40S) DV671135 recently also been shown to be involved in innate
S5 (40S) DW985906, DW985835

immunity (6). The second most redundant clones
were those coding for transferrin, a glycoprotein that
is responsible for the transport and delivery of iron

624 bp was sequenced and deposited in GenBank with to cells. Transferrin also contributes to the innate im-
the accession number EF602303. Complete sequencing mune response of fish (40), and, in particular, it is
of this fragment and comparing it with the sequence of
the transcript revealed the presence of two introns with
standard GT/AG splice junctions (Fig. 2). TABLE 4

LIST OF THE MOST FREQUENTLY EXPRESSED GENES
IN THE BRAIN-MINUS-LIVER

LPS Challenge LIBRARY WITH THEIR ACCESSION NUMBERS

Both semiquantitative and quantitative RT-PCRs Gene Accession Numbers
for the evaluation of hepcidin expression were run

Glyceraldehyde 3-PDH DV752420, DV752504, DV752555,using Hep_right and Hep_left primers and β-actin as
DV752624, DV752648a reference gene. The results, reported in the box and

Tubulin DV752483, DV752375, DV752490,whisker plots of Figure 3, indicate that Perca fluvia-
DV752587, DV752568tilis liver hepcidin is upregulated by LPS treatment.

Connexin 43 DV752383, DV752394, DV752557After 48 h, a recovery is evident. ANOVA analysis
of the data, however, gave statistically significant re- Ependymin DV752353, DV752465, DV752618
sults only for the semiquantitative experiments be-

Reticulon 1 DV752357, DV752532, DV752622
cause of the large variance in the response to LPS
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TABLE 5
LIST OF THE MOST EXPRESSED GENES IN THE LIVER-MINUS-BRAIN LIBRARY WITH THEIR ACCESSION NUMBERS AND FREQUENCIES

Gene Accession Numbers Frequency

Complement component C3 DT901726, DT901775, DT901786, DT901797, DT901808, DT901848, 32
DT901871, DY614975, DY614998, DY615012, DY615027, DY615033,
DY615073, DY615127, DY615130, DY615135, DY615170, DY615194,
DY615204, DY615208, DY615220, DY615234, DY615237, DY615239,
DY615275, DY615301, DY615343, DY615355, DY615363, DY615369,
DY615370, DY615406

Complement component C1R/C1S DY615001, DY615002, DY615010, DY615021, DY615029, DY615064, 12
DY615120, DY615129, DY615250, DY615285, DY615313, DY615397

Plasminogen DT901731, DT901782, DT901835, DT901840, DY615060, DY615145, 9
DY615190, DY615263, DY615326

Complement regulatory plasma protein DT901811, DT901849, DY615057, DY615161, DY615282, DY615302, 9
DY615312, DY615327, DY615144

Fibrinogen, B beta DT901831, DT901866, DT901875, DY614972, DY614990, DY615100, 8
DY615143, DY615373

Complement factor Bf/C2 DT901718, DT901739, DY615103, DY615023, DY615227, DY615233, 8
DY615267, DY615429

Complement component 9 DT901776, DT901850, DY615004, DY615124, DY615163, DY615184, 8
DY615187, DY615354

Saxitoxin-binding protein DY615126, DY615140, DY615146, DY615186, DY615243, DY615259, 7
DY615280

Phosphorylase: uridine DT901798, DY615078, DY615111, DY615128, DY615260, DY615271, 7
DY615307

Nucleoside phosphorylase DY615053, DY615160, DY615199, DY615289, DY615311, DY615372, 7
DY615375

required for the induction of macrophage antimicro- expression of Perca fluviatilis liver hepcidin re-
sponds to inflammatory stimuli. Cationic antimicro-bial response (41). Moreover, transferrin, together

with other genes whose expression is abundant in the bial peptides have been shown to have a broad range
of immunomodulatory properties and it has been sug-liver (i.e., apolipoprotein A, fibrinogen beta, fibrino-

gen gamma, and complement component C3), has gested that the selective upregulation of innate immu-
nity should provide a new means of treating infectivebeen shown to be regulated by estrogens (32); these

genes are therefore good candidates for evaluating aggressions that do not induce resistance, as these
peptides act more through the innate immune systemendocrine disruption in natural fish populations.

A total of 22 sequences correspond to hepcidin, a than directly on bacteria (16). Intensive fish culture is
often plagued by microbial infection outbreaks and,cationic peptide with a hairpin structure whose two

arms are linked by disulfide bridges in a ladder-like because of the acute nature of these infections, fish
rely heavily on the innate components of immunity.configuration. Hepcidin is downregulated by hypoxia

and anemia whereas it is induced by iron overload, In this context, hepcidin might offer a new therapeutic
approach for the control of disease in aquaculture (2).infection, and inflammation. Hepcidin probably evolved

from an antimicrobial peptide to an iron regulatory The organization of the hepcidin gene with three
exons and two introns is well conserved in verte-hormone during vertebrate evolution (38). Interest-

ingly, we only found one sequence (NCBI accession brates, and Perca fluviatilis is not an exception.
These introns, similarly to those of white bass, Atlan-number: DV216833) for hepcidin in the expression

library of sea bass liver that we obtained from ani- tic salmon, and Japan sea bass, are shorter than those
of other organisms, such as zebrafish, mouse, rat, andmals reared in a controlled environment (5).

Hepcidin expression has been shown to be upregu- human. The deduced amino acid sequence of perch
was quite similar to hepcidins of other vertebrates,lated by infection in several fish species, such as

striped bass (22), red sea bream (4), catfish (1,18), and particularly similar to turbot (accession number:
AJ890336) and Japan sea bass (accession number:Atlantic halibut (29), sea bass (36), zebrafish (23),

and rainbow trout (13). We have shown that also the AY604195) hepcidins (34).
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Figure 2. Perca fluviatilis hepcidin gene. The complete nucleotide sequence, including the two introns (small letters), is reported. The
putative amino acid sequence of prepro-hepcidin (bold capital letters) is indicated within the coding sequence, signal peptide is underlined,
and the NLS is boxed.

Figure 3. Box and whisker diagrams describing means, SEs, and SDs of hepcidin expression in the liver of control and LPS-treated animals.
Hepcidin expression was evaluated by semiquantitative and real-time RT-PCRs and both techniques produced a similar trend.
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The complement system of fish is well developed ESTs of several ribosomal proteins (Table 3). As for
the expression library of sea bass liver (5), we didand plays an important role in the innate immune re-

sponse; like in mammals, complement C3 is the cen- not observe the large differences in relative abun-
dance that were reported for catfish brain (20). Intral protein of all three activation pathways. The

study of the proteins of the complement in teleosts is fact, as each ribosome contains about 50 distinct pro-
teins that must be available at the same rate, similarimportant not only to gain a better understanding of

the evolution of the innate immune system in verte- expression levels in their mRNAs are expected. In
the two subtraction libraries, in contrast, we foundbrates, but also for disease control in aquaculture

(17). After LPS challenge, however, we did not no- virtually no sequences for ribosomal proteins; indeed,
a subtraction library is constructed so that the tran-tice any considerable alteration in the expression of

complement C3 mRNA, except for a slight decrease scripts present in both samples are reduced.
Among other genes, we obtained ependymin andthat did not appear to be statistically significant. This

possible downregulation of complement C3, how- reticulon in the brain-minus-liver subtractive library
(Table 4). Ependymin is the predominant protein inever, is not surprising as it has already been observed

in rainbow trout after inflammatory stimulus (13). the cerebrospinal fluid of many teleosts. Ependymin-
related proteins have been identified in mammals,Several sequences correspond to the complement

regulatory plasma protein cloned for the first time in amphibians, and echinoderms and seem to be in-
volved in regenerative processes (42). For neurore-teleosts, in the barred sand bass (8). Regulatory pro-

teins of complement activation are of crucial impor- generation reticulons, a recently isolated new family
of proteins that are highly expressed in brain tissuestance to protect the self cells from autologous attack

(17). Among the 10 most represented genes, we also also seem to be important (3). These proteins are pri-
marily localized in the membrane of the tubular, pe-found serum amyloid A protein, one of the major pro-

teins produced by the liver in response to inflamma- ripheral endoplasmic reticulum and have a role in
shaping this organelle (46).tion. For this highly conserved protein, several are

the suggested physiological roles comprised its coop- The most frequently found sequences in the liver-
minus-brain subtraction library correspond to geneseration with C-reactive protein to facilitate the rapid

endogenous recycling of cell membrane cholesterol coding for proteins of the complement system, fibrin-
ogen and plasminogen (Table 5).and phospholipids during the acute phase response

(26). Ten sequences correspond to another immune- EST cataloguing and profiling of perch will pro-
vide a basis for functional genomic research in thisrelevant gene, chemotaxin, a chemotactic factor re-

leased from inflammatory sites to activate neutro- species, but will also promote studies of comparative
(19) and environmental (7,7) genomics, for identify-phils; this has recently been shown to possess further

functional roles. In fish, it has been cloned in carp ing polymorphic markers useful, for example, to sur-
vey the disease resistance of fish (28) and for dis-(12) and in trout (21). The saxitoxin-binding protein

(47) is involved in the metabolism of saxitoxin, a covering new molecular markers of exposure. Using
these genomic resources micro- and macroarrays canvery toxic product of dinoflagellates and cyanobacte-

ria, which can accumulate in the tissues of fish prod- be produced that will give immediate and practical
benefits in the field of aquaculture, allowing earlyucts through the food chain and represents a threat

for consumer health (33). The tributyltin-binding pro- diagnosis of the fish conditions and helping to gener-
ate new mechanistic data on the nature of fish re-tein is a novel protein of 191 amino acids found in

the serum of the Japanese flounder, Paralichthys oli- sponses to different farming conditions.
vaceus, which binds tributyltin, a chemical used as
an antifoulant in marine environments and accumu-
lates in the serum or plasma of some fishes (39). ACKNOWLEDGMENT
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